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THE BYFLEET BOAT CLUB LIMITED

The Boat House, 4 Old Parvis Road, West Byfleet, Surrey, KT14 6LE .

Tel: 01932-340828

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE

(SEND NO MONEY AT THIS STAGE)

Name(s).................................................................................(include partner’s name where applicable)
Membership type…………………………………………. (e.g. Family, individual)
Age (if under 18).............................
Children’s details
Address....................................................................... Name
Date of Birth
Age
.................................................................................... ……………………………………
……………………………………………………… ……………………………………
……………………………………………..……….. ……………………………………
Email address:…………………………………………………………………….
Home Tel:…………..................................... Mobile…........................................
Occupation:.................................................. Date of Application........................

CRAFT PARTICULARS
Name......................................................
Type.................................................
Length....................................................
Beam................................................
Draught..................................................
Engine..............................................
Home mooring......................................................
Licenced for the River Wey Yes/No
CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP
1

MOORINGS:

Moorings are limited and not necessarily available.

2

HIRE FLEET DUTY:

3

ARREARS:

4

RESPONSIBILITY:

As this is a condition of the Club’s tenancy of the boathouse, members
are required to be on duty at the weekend on a rota basis (juniors
excepted) as published annually.
Your attention is drawn to the Club rule defining the Club’s right to
sell a member’s boat/equipment to offset arrears in club dues.
The Club accepts no responsibility for the loss of or damage to a
member’s property.
The Memorandum & Articles of Association are available on
request. A copy of the Club Rules is issued to all members.
Senior members are issued with a key to the Clubhouse. A £25 deposit
is charged which is refunded if the member resigns and their key is
returned.

5 RULES:
6

KEYS:

I HEREBY AGREE TO THE ABOVE CONDITIONS
Applicants Signature …………………………………………...................................................................
Proposer:...............................................................

Seconder:............................................................

Print Name............................................................

Print Name..........................................................

THIS FORM MUST BE SIGNED BY TWO CLUB MEMBERS BEFORE THIS APPLICATION CAN BE APPROVED BY THE COMMITTEE

For Committee Use Only:
MEM.

KEY

APPROVED

NOTIFIED

AMOUNT

FEE’S

INFO

Please Return To:
Mem. Secretary
Byfleet Boat Club Ltd
4 Old Parvis Road
West Byfleet, Surrey
KT14 6LE

Registered
Office

THE BYFLEET BOAT CLUB LTD

THE BOAT HOUSE: No 4 OLD PARVIS ROAD: WEST BYFLEET: SURREY. KT14 6LE
TELEPHONE: 01932 340828

Members of:

Please Reply to:

Inland Waterways Association
Association of Waterways Cruising Clubs
National Association of Boat Owners
The Basingstoke Canal Society
Wey & Arun Canal Trust

Membership Secretary
Byfleet Boat Club
4 Old Parvis Road
West Byfleet, Surrey
KT14 6LE

Supported by Woking Borough Council

We are always glad to welcome new members to our club. Please pop in any weekend, and we will
be happy to show you around the facilities of the Byfleet Boat Club.
We hope that you will also take a few minutes to read the enclosed information about the Boat Club.
The club belongs to various boating associations, and when you join, you become an affiliated member of those associations.
Members of Byfleet Boat Club enjoy varied boating and social activities planned each month, as well
as the support and friendship of being part of our boat club, where members share their experience
and help each other.
The boat club is run by volunteer members, for the benefit of all members, so please be prepared to
participate fully in club activities and suggest new ideas.
We like to get to know you before you join, by inviting you to visit the club and come to events.
You can join BBC without needing to own a boat --- although the club has many benefits if you do.
PRIVATE UPSTREAM MOORINGS
WORKSHOP FACILITIES & SLIPWAY
WATER , ELECTRICITY, REFUSE & SEWAGE DISPOSAL POINTS

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP (13-17)
3 CLUB MAGAZINES A YEAR
CRUISING PROGRAMME
3rd FRIDAY SOCIAL EVENING
SOCIAL CALENDAR (MID-WEEK & WEEKENDS)
INCLUDING BARBECUES., SKITTLE EVENINGS,
BARN DANCES, BOAT HANDLING,
RACE NIGHTS, BINGO, DARTS, QUIZZES, & TALKS.

Registered in England. Company Number 1268757

Registered
Office

THE BYFLEET BOAT CLUB LTD

THE BOAT HOUSE: No 4 OLD PARVIS ROAD: WEST BYFLEET: SURREY. KT14 6LE
TELEPHONE: 01932 340828

Members of:

Please Reply to:

Inland Waterways Association
Association Waterways Cruising Clubs
National Association of Boat Owners
The Basingstoke Canal Society
Wey & Arun Trust

Membership Secretary

Supported by Woking Borough Council

We hope that after reading this Membership Pack, you will want to join us at the Byfleet
Boat Club with all it has to offer you. If you have any questions about any aspect of the club
or facilities that we have, please feel free to contact one of the current Committee Members
who are shown below, with their boat name and telephone number. I am sure they will be
able to help you with any additional information that you may require:

COMMITTEE MEMBERS OF BYFLEET BOAT CLUB
COMMODORE (Dir)

Committee Member

VICE COMMODORE (Dir.)

Committee Member

HON. TREASURER

Committee Member

Cathy Wooden
“Miffy”
07984 453248

Mark Pantling
“Journeyman”
07796967590

HON. SECRETARY

Committee Member

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY

Committee Member

Committee Member

Committee Member

Brian Clarke
“M’Lady”
07940327054

Steve Kennedy
“Narnia”
07808059980

James Osbourne
“Tristan 111”
07827 870641

Phil Hardyman
“Winter Lily”
01932 343545

Steve Martindale
“Polo”
07774746969

Steven Price
“Finans Folly”
07968900204

Neville Dimon
“Erma”
07876755357

Melvyn Wayne
“Lady Jennifer”
07767605588

Andrew Williamson
“Ayresome”
07448 979653
Vacant

Byfleet Boat Club Website
http://www.byfleetboatclub.co.uk

BYFLEET BOAT CLUB
A BRIEF HISTORY
“Below stairs” by the River Wey.
Graham Vine looks back to the days of the green
baize door.

T

he present day Byfleet Boat Club Limited is the
sixth incarnation of boat club life centred on
Byfleet Boat House. Until 1997 the Boat House
shared this distinction with the original Byfleet Boat
Club, another Edwardian building that stood on the
opposite bank of the Wey Navigation, depicted in its
hey-day in a tinted photo hanging on the present club
room wall. It was a building redolent of the rigid social
structure of those times when each social class knew its
place and kept to it.

T

he original Club had been built
by local
philanthropist and leading local
socialite, Frederick Cornelius
Stoop, a Dutchman by birth, who was
a leading figure in the newly merged
Shell and Royal Dutch petroleum
companies.He had married the heiress
to the Dartnell Park estate and later
became the owner of the West Hall estate on the
opposite side of Parvis Road. The boat club and a
tennis club as well were two social centres built by
Stoop for the professional and middle class buyers of
the new housing being built on his wife’s estate.

B

yfleet Boat Club prospered and soon outgrew its
Club House. It then comprised clubroom
facilities on the first floor giving on to a wide
balcony with stairs each end leading down to the boat
house beneath and the boat deck in front. By
arrangement with Hugh Locke-King, the owner of the
Brooklands estate who was then in the process of
building his famous racing circuit, Stoop acquired some
of Locke-King’s fringe land opposite his Boat Club and
built the Boat House on to it. It was completed about
1911 or 1912.

T

he Club’s Boat Steward and most
of the boats were soon moved
into the Boat House. Club
members could then pursue their
social life undisturbed by a member
of the working class who was ever after
summoned to perform his duties by
ringing
a hand-bell or simply shouting across the
water.

A

fter the First World War, Frederick Stoop, as a
mark of his own gratitude to the many who had
made such appalling sacrifices for their own and
also his native land, decided to start a boat club for the
less well off villagers within the then, Parish of Byfleet.
That Parish comprised present-day Byfleet,
West Byfleet and Pyrford. This new club
was a trust run by trustees who were Stoop
himself, two elected representatives of the
Parish Council and two Stoop appointees,
who appear to have been the two
incumbents of Byfleet and West Byfleet
parish churches. The new club was called
Byfleet Village Club. It was supported financially by
Frederick Stoop and was given craft no longer required
by Byfleet Boat Club members. This worked out quite
well, socially, as the working class boat club could be
accommodated in the Boat House along with the boat
steward where their, occasionally, uncouth behaviour
would not upset the Byfleet Boat Club members.

A

ll went smoothly until 1933, when two events
took place that would upset the status quo for
good. Our own government decided to reorganise
local government and Byfleet Parish Council was one of
many that were abolished as too small and ineffective.
Byfleet's authority was taken over by the Urban District
of Woking. Sadly, 1933 was also the year that Frederick
Stoop died without getting the opportunity to take the
local government changes into account.

T

his was a serious problem because in his will he
had bequeathed the Boat House and its
fleet of boats to Byfleet Parish Council
for the benefit of the Parish. That parish no
longer existed and his Executors and Trustees
were left with a headache. What should they
do with the Boat House?

D

espite the inexorable slide towards the Second
World War, the executors did not give up
negotiating a solution and with the consent of all
the parties concerned, on 13th October 1941, when most
people had more urgent demands on their time, the
parties all executed a Deed of Gift by which they all
gave up their respective interests in the Boat House and
gave it to Woking Urban District Council, who were
bound by strict covenants to use it only for amateur
boating and to maintain it for the benefit of the residents
of Woking Urban District. Those executors, to whom we
all own a debt, were Stoop’s sons Adrian Dura Stoop
and Frederick MacFarlane Stoop and his
son-in-law, Frederick Godsalve Ward.

BYFLEET BOAT CLUB
A BRIEF HISTORY II

A

fter the war, neither of the pre-war boat clubs
re-emerged. The Byfleet Boat Club fell into
the hands of a local councillor, one Henry
Cawsey, and was eventually converted into
his home under the name of Parvis House.
The Boat Club languished for a few
years until 1949, when the council
decided to re-open it and start hiring out
the boats using their own staff. At first, the
service was open every day but increasing costs
soon forced the council to cut back as outgoing far
exceeded income. They tried leasing it to individuals
but none could make enough money for the upkeep
of the boats, the boat house and themselves.

D

uring Jack Grace’s tenure of the lease, the
council arranged for a new youth club, run by
Eric Thurman, to keep their canoes in the
Boat House. At about the same time, a group of
boaters, led by John Jeremy, who moored their boats
at Walsham Gates, approached Jack with the
suggestion that as they were using the Boat House
for repairing their boats, they might as well start a
boat club of which Jack Grace would be an honorary
member.

T

his was agreed and so two new clubs, with no
formal constitutions started using the Boat
House. After a while it dawned on them that
by combining forces, with Jack’s agreement they
could take over the lease themselves keeping Jack
on as a life member. The council saw the sense of
this suggestion as it would guarantee the new lessee
extra sources of income from subscriptions and
charges over and above what the hire fleet
could earn on its own, affording a
better chance of remaining solvent.

S

ome years later the Club came under threat of court
proceedings over their mooring bay which was being
claimed as his by Henry Cawsey, the now undisputed
owner of Parvis House. It was decided to take the
precaution of limiting member’s individual liability in the
event of the Club losing its mooring right by incorporation
as a Company Limited by Guarantee. In the event,
following Counsel’s opinion, the Club sat tight, did
nothing and waited for Henry Cawsey to proceed.
Nothing happened, so the Club has continued to
enjoy the use of the moorings the Boat House
lessees have always used since one of them, one
Edgar Champness, first started the practice of using the
bay, his personal ruse to prevent Henry Cawsey acquiring
title to it as it seemed likely he would do in the case of the
Club House. In 1977 the Club received Counsel’s Opinion
that the bay was as much theirs as Parvis House had
become Henry Cawsey’s.

I

n due course the Club invited the National Trust, the
owners of the Navigation, to take over the Club’s bay
themselves as it would offer an even better insurance
against its loss to Henry Cawsey. That remains the position
today with the National Trust the undisputed owners of the
mooring bay and the Boat Club as their lessees.

S

ince the original refurbishment in 1996, the
committee, with the support of the members, has
carried out extensive further improvements. Morale is
high and the profile of the club within the waterways
community has been enhanced. Club nights are held
monthly, on the third Friday .

veryone is welcome to call in at the Byfleet Boat Club.

T

he new club was launched
under the
Byfleet & District Boat Club and soon earned
a name for riotous assembly when the two
incompatible elements came to blows at committee
meetings. These sessions eventually led to the
amicable departure of the youth club element and
their canoes to the Old Byfleet Fire station in the
High Road where they remained under the name of
the Woking Adventure Group.
The boaters, now in sole occupation of the Boat
House, concluded a fresh lease with the council
under the name of Byfleet Boat Club, reviving the
name of the club that had once used both the Boat
House and the Club House so many years before, so
becoming the sixth body to use the Boat House. Jack
Grace remained a Life Member of
the new club.

E

RIVER WEY AND GODALMING Navigation

THE BYFLEET BOAT CLUB LTD

4 Old Parvis Road, West Byfleet, Surrey KT14 6LE
Tel: 01932 340828
www.byfleetboatclub.com
enquiries@byfleetboatclub.com

ANNUAL FEES & VARIOUS CHARGES

For the period 1st January—31st December 2021
Membership Subscriptions
Family members (couples with or without children)
Individual members
Junior members (must have parent/guardian as member)
Associate members

Per Annum
£ 99.00
£ 65.00
£ 43.00
£ 85.00

Moorings
4.5m mooring
9.0m mooring
10.5m mooring

Per annum
£ 685.00
£1145.00
£1289.00

Per quarter
£171.25
£286.25
£322.25

Compound storage charges craft and trailers
Craft up to 3m length and canoes
Craft up to 4m length
Craft up to 5m length
Craft up to 6m length
Craft up to 7m length
Craft up to 8m length
Craft up to 9m length
Craft over 9m length

Per annum
£ 85.00
£136.00
£273.00
£399.00
£512.00
£571.00
£645.00
£683.00

Canoe in workshop

£108.00

Workshop charges (including slipway)
Craft over 3m length
Dinghy (max length 3m x 1.4m width)

Per metre / per week
£ 6.00
£ 4.00

Compound work area (including slipway)
All craft

Per metre / per week
£ 4.50

Other services
Boat Hire
Hall hire:

£20.00 deposit plus £10.00 per hour
Mon—Fri between 10.00 a.m. & 17.00 p.m.— £50 for 4 hours (or part thereof)
Other times a flat fee of £100 for 5 hours with each additional hour costing £20
No hire beyond 12.00 p.m.

